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THÉý EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Chief Sutperintendint Carter.
The RE.viEw.prescrits,,its readers Witt, a full page

portrait, in the supplemin1t whichi goes Out with

this number, of William S. Carter, LL. 'D., Chef

Superintenderit of, Education for New Brunswick.

Dr. Carter received. bis early education in the

sâhôos of New Brunswick. Hé~ is an honour

graduate'of its university, of which he.is now by

virtue of bis office the president of the Senate. At

the june Encoenia, 1910, his alma meter coniferred

on hitnvthe honorary degret of LL. D.

Dr. Cater's whole active lhf é work has been

devoted to education in New Brunswick. Befort

mting coelege ht was a teacher in tht public

~.hois.Atr gra*hition he became tht mathe-

àWéùi master of, the St. JohncGrammar school,

-htmuW-hith l>eresgn<ed to become the Inspector of.

W'.frSt., John and. Charlotte counte. 'On

time resigatin of Dr. J. R. Inch in i909, he was

4oseiiChief'Superitendent of Education for the

D~r., ta«Wi ssucceïsalu educationai work -,is

Ilaty <due to. hig excelent naturl abi!ity, bis
~org au ~apdtyforbusiness. These qualities

*e steady determifation and capability to do

aàd c!pletty -of it - ould have ensured him

*ness in-à1niost any-vocationof life; in educatkmnal

«9*dÎe-,ecuti74e oflcer. -,His expeiience as. a

*ëdet and rsct, coupled with a wide reading

ùf icéndîtios i other counties, lias' given him

ikh excscV know.le4ge wUhh4h uses to advaïtage

i ta aersin-the, educational, affairs of ,his

fih pr<ice. A#ddd to his, his f requent vis iti

to schooca ud iWsttutes sînce his :ccessi o

o*ci h em the' meanisof -bringing 'him in

i*ôier tQti*,'w'ith 'teachers nd school officialm,

thmeghout' $tw BrunsÉick.

11n der suéÉ vondfi6os it is saf e to predict foi
SueinedetCarter a salutary an(

â4vaned educatioal polîcy; 'and that lis forc,

an 'ility willb exerted to secure stronger ang

more effiient' schools, wt a scale of remnmeratiol

thzt will afttrct and tetaiii tht best'teaching abilit:

c. f tht province. His- brief administration of twý

years bas given excellent poise, and those whi

;~ kww fhmay safely trust that he will do isbe1

Rural, Science Scho>1

The Rural Science Scwo whic'h closcde tTro,

N. S., on the 1i ah of Augu.4t, after a essi=On f

nearly five weeks, Was by Vfar the most sucmfUl
in its history. The enroliTient ,was 136, and of

these the larger number had tiken the . P3WSl

science- drill before enrolling. Consequettly tii

most'of the students were able to devote their

whole attention to the sçientifie work of this school

which, is-doing so mucli to enlarge the influe=c

of, the teachers of Nova Scotia. -,'Thé students

were certamnly an encouragiflg lot, earnç#t and

faitbful'ifi their work," said a teacher, " and k wu

an inpspiration to guide them." The tesciiers féel

greatly satisfied with the resuits and tha the-

success of the -school. is assured.
The 'course of study is :now laid oit lu thmo

divisions, one for each of thet1thee years requîred

for qualificatiofi for the Rural, Sciee dipkwna.
I.rht course embraces the principles snd applicitif

of nature-study, biology, school gardeaing, agricul'

ture, chemistry and physics. Tht studeaW Sam

expected, during the coming year, to caMryon s<i

of the stuclies which they began at the school d«.r
ing the last termn. Many are now doing tise as they
teach4 and will inake reports of their Wo", to the
memibers of the staff next summer.' là thia way the

work of tht school will, be extended over a hnpr
pariôd 'than it otherwise would, and will beit-

the pupils of tht. schools where thms stu4entmeowh
ers1 are engaged.

Prof essor C. L. Moore was the directo«oet*; .

school, and associated With him tere Proeesor
Percy J. Shaw, L. C. Harlow, Fraser, sd Co Uy.
A, more, efficient corps of instructorsitwr4 be
dWficult -to find, who, in addition tte r mi1
duties throughout the year, devoted thet gret«rpârt

of their summer vacation to this'work. With uch a
Sstaff, under the capable direction of Principal Cwn-

Ming of the Agrnjultural College, sued Pt'rW-ipal
rSoloan, of the Normal Collçge, thteducüatiôààl oi*-
Slook'iii Nova Scotia bas been àbroad.ened.

,e
d By advertisement in this issue it will b. fmIttU ha

In the Royal Crown--the English civil service.ttyW,~
tY has* been prescribed. by thet Counci f1 'lt

Oinstruction. of Nova Scotia at the reéduced priçe pi
ko three cents per book-the same retail price tnstMd
st for the. Ontario books which their pujblsh«,

declined to supply.

oe.





T1XE EDUC&TfINAL REVIEW.

ality, throughout the.play. Wha. bs thi to oth*ths
a4dio? with the titie? Could things havefalnot's

you like it," at the court Of Duke Frederick? Ini what

other pays is the action removed to a scene remlotc f rom
real life?

CHCTfiml. st of the dramiatis personae are very

sllghtly characterized. jaques is a difficuit character for

young people. Caréful character studies of Rosalind,

Gexdb and Orlando should be written out, but not until

thbey have been discussed inm detail. The average pupil.

ueeds a good deal of help in boginuisng to stady characters

Have a feu minutes briskt talk about it Ask the pupils

Amo we g«etot know people in real life.- Then, hou ue

etot know-'themin l a playi in a nove!'; Cet tbem ta tell

ba ou wr. need to sSe people in différent situaions

andin--, difereM* relationS& (t. g.-Welinow a boy at

at kchool*but not at home; we dout lmow hlm very uebl.)

là, w4t' diferent situations and relatioti do We know

* osallué? Fipd a&l that people say about Orlando;

abot. oudst0e - does Orlauda aow ,bis back of

bosdlug? WVAthte feeling of Duke Freder"c on

bub l& that Célla bus tun away? Why does lie bate

S*oWsm? Wiiy dme Oliver bate Orlandlo? Compare,

the w eumf wby 1880 ate Cassioand wby Hambets

Mud tit uul ~ # let.1.Celia capale of the jeabousy ber

~ w la M_ -à thie latpat of ACtm!Sc.'16

z- eseMi.&tetmam practicl ad, quer, Rosalind or -Ceia?

q c« «ldçe SthbM Cbà vuas enerocs. whicb of the
t.qg dw s e ole? .*. ode Tellailyou ceu of

» - ty for the stag; er mofM asatg.

Ir« Oaww w.. W b t de JM U S* ol Of bm? Il l i e -0

wvite wab other pëopl iw thse p*yIWat does.Jaque
JI~4,oi* - the,, *W o f dis pw, _ CW& Wuetake

*4 à ê~thfII7 uby iîhoqà mkig amy gmt difierencel
e*iS ie lousat visu .1 oeffy plia

et Uko show Ont titi,-la true. W%%at ooSuection I

*Wo bO * aracter a"d plot? .g.-Wma dthse Stor

*0 ameif lRosaI1ndb". hM rader sMqw
if rbdW adbeecsi courd? if ColA"habM b= sefi

Vftd,»*x Mo<f Sba&apff<s ile do y"u t"iukuc

guu&xt&Coempare tbe ~y ain ch Orlan<

lbuI0 l aea ulentheir f athersarm landere

" Witfte*aed OtaWb o *. -ie boy Gmnyue? W,

«*lthMoof dis tmwthaosical rdormem inthse pws

ôf thse Pm*, ci 'oM~s acne lfeutfrons mode

usage; af w"rdawltk boolee a.z;of referenc

'iOt uskt5105(ubat ila * d ufmc) 0tise Bibe;

the hsottes Of- tme, Hou oM8sPerwoddoesu tie--pl

eplir? ditors duferv.. àbôU ise -fabowlng readin

W 4Hre fe.we ý bt(fl *)eipeiltYof Adat
Hudsn m. "mtU"and mtsa period after c"Adain

a daes and coinumaafter '"difference," and tesaine ai
"Iatay~ Dfesdthe readÏng you prèfer, but 'sti

'te ise"V n I eo ,yuàà .Ti

a1so diqute abouathtie speaker oi'I uou!d not cha

la hêisue peech. WhIo aMdIt, thse Duke or Amie

Wasthespekerconsistent? In~ Act il, IV# dit lhid
say: -dO0Jupiter, bow wrefY are 11 piIS"oIV

wwrry, art My spirts"? it i. aid tbat ther. an tw-
threc references to'the toad in Shakspr@. &0e in E8WSd

lit; how manY Of'thiesé"ani Y"'u ld ? hou ant
used?. What parts of the action aretolé l.u uasMttIh

instead of being ébouti on the 'tage? Do lm u IdIWà -

the SUdden *change that takes Place Ii liver ad la t>uk

Erederick? Note tii. beauty of «*Hé'li go awof der f
wide world with me. Leave me abus to W» woobuL Cu

you tell what makes. the beauty of the soMd of *M
Uines? Compare «There is n world vithOUtVeus

uîlls.9p Collect the ine&r 4r passages "t, Y«oUM k.bOt,
and where you cati, sy WhY Y«ou l thems

PASSAGES w ixM MM0alZ: Li xz;rB-3 t

3. #-15 g6-"; IL'7. 5-6 o-a;133-16%.SangsO :
Under the greenwood tree;" "BboW,-blowY It wua

lover and bis bksm"

1Botaay for fPulc ScbooIS-IL
L A. D&WOeJi

In. the August number, ut zioticed. briely. ih

ielpence of climate and soil on plaà« vwh i

plant structure. This montho thi nfne k of lIg

that legt is necessaryfo smiiO;sd*
this manufacture of plantfood je curri4go in. th

sa een- parts of -the plant.-For proof, obsere p2m1

that grow in a clark cdi. As the. gren, pw..oe

Ssists largely of leaves, a study of ther Ill4 d*'

ILtion i of chef importanci.
An the first place, the shapes of heavesare 1aScly

theý result of e-eiet.o i.pot Of N#lwç

~.The flat, tha blade givesa very largeurface in

là propo'tiÔn to the 'volume ef the bai. i 1%e 91

'y the leaf also depends largely ou tAienumber.of1es«yo

t a given space. Noice a young sprout of W*m9k
Spoplar, or other troc that bas groom iru tbe
grounfr during the prement- season. ts havas g

la large, but the stem is proportinty 1oogcul*
L.ample space between two consumti ve vEx.

'a aMine a 4Mf slow-grcwing brandi of 'tht sm= elodI
aof tree. The leaves are amaller, but mmow&

Sed. In either cie, the leavesU1areIas agemfS
,esi ýwal permlit, without their shadigewc alle100~

Of much.

Pt The arrangement of leaves on tht stem s,

.n » nteresting adaptation than their Varying *jgýW

M, usuably observe that they are arrauged qn *

ter spiralby, or wliorled. To homor dtI* " *

are abwaya pirably arrange&. Theuu4*er9

'ge spirale varies with the species.E mk n*u J

as? rangement on severaIf trecs, and herbo. WW,
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After vacation - An dea
Did you flot sec or read somethiiignafly things ex

-during vacation whi hwUfityuwul iet
shwto vour- pupils? Perhaps you have forgottefi cl

shotw s, but -possibly you have brought back ea

SainePcture or magazine article that fits in with
.yOUr plans for the year, or promises to arouse E

imterest ini a scbool subject. Whether you have, fr

or, not, hmr is a suggestion for the use of iuch out- t

side muterial in your year's work. t

I shai nfot tell you.what you can do or should do,b

ior the surprising resuits you may achieve, for.

eaah grade, leach school, each teacher, each circuitn-9
stamce as its peculiar possibilitaies. 1 shal tell

* you what wedid., and, 'having got the idea, you t

cm. certainly improve the meéthad and broaden- the
*Op ofitsadaptition. t

W. h"d- êcady, when the idea-cmeto ua

mil Iof min sfreyused and enjoyed at
reCes. and ini connoction, with lessons; and the

MSdiol Magzine"for the fl.rst monthcostd

IaUieI of c lw4pg f rom these. But when the

Oàtobe4 seet was turned over, the pupils were
ready to provide material. 1 say, iiturned over,"

fortii. magazne was simply ten or twelve
gire ébeets, of wapn-ae brotâght f rom the

i nô stoef asteod iogether at the top with

%WE stip-of wàod a littie langer than the width
M y- aper, -=dd banglng on tii walI like a chart.

dmcie usually, then _pasted carcfully on Our mga-M
%m.As ceà'i heet was turned back, the new one

bad ibe uue of thempnth Printéd across the top
iilgelettérs c6loured with crayon. The first

shie b*d also " FaMvlle School Magazine" and
the yea'r-we thouglit that more impressive than

IOMo k0*" but the. latter niight be more attract-
*ive to yonng ç>xldren. It was hung low enough for

«Veryooe to read and, with its brass tacks, red cord
and letters, and rather-dark paper, (mucli better
for the purpose than the light yellow,) it was quite
ornmentaL. That it was useful I wil give a f ew
* dtalstoprove. Much that was interesting and de-

lightfil at the time, I find,.I have forgotten.
*This section was twenty-five miles f rom the near-

est ralway, and many of the children had never
sen"the train." So 1 had a. talk with them about

engines, cars, tracks and railways in general. Next
day a boy brought me an article with illustrations

)out the nin~orail car. This> I rememlber, as the
st voluiltary contribution. When wc were tuu
ig the geography of .Ontario, somleone handed'lu
KCellent- pictUre*s otf the canals and locksi Wbieh,
,th niy crude drawingst nmade the systcm.qUitg--
lear. When we were,' at Ireland, a short .article 00

rly Irish history and folk-lore vas brougMhtu

(hen we were at Asia, several illustratioii Of

ýastern customns and dress were ctiPPede evldentlY
ýom a missionary paper. In history, I1 remernbefp

he day we began Henry VIII mucli interest was

iken in a picture of that hearty MMarcléh b"

ad just been pasted uP It was a agazie tfPY

)f a fine oil painting. From the same Source we

got1 several other celebrities. Noted batteS and.
famous men indeed, we seemed to get jux When
they camne up in class. Often, material ha*ided to ne
was reserved because 1 saw- that it woeald give Point'
to future work. One boy who had been.gives
year's subscription to a popular, Sece CCJOotnl fr

,14ttygave- ratic1C5 on new tsIfL Oi
1iîterature w ra fe meWid wt @ê

and mlustrati<>ns clipped f vai magaiues aud iuwS'>

papers, and Saom of the best of our 1oeileINo'lI!
poets were wedged in anmg prescrilnd authom.

0f course there were thues when interest flagp
and mômething of this sort kept it gog Dîd:you.
sec, that picture of a Saskatchewan echoiol ,tWa
Arthur put in aur magazine? It is not so ni a
ours ... jean lias found a'fint- pict=re f- £*

school garden; do you think we could ever hawe M
lâke it ? Someone would better paste it m i t
reccss... Be sure to read that accounit of th
'earthquake; I'm going to aský you ail about it ilul
afternaon. . - . Thank yon for these childrm lu
Dutch costume, Sadie;.we are going to take up lu&
land sooei. . . . And Wil brouglit a good *iy;,
-if anyone can give it the -riglit emiphais te bbg
out the fupny part, they may go and read * i.lai*4.
Yes-you try."p For we Iiked jokes in that achoul,
particularly schoelroom storiesi and 1I Sud tbg a
bit of humnour lias its, uses, too. Several stuhtlU
things occurred in connection with our eil~
Once, when we had been dsusigdog ,

girl brought mie a lot of coloured pi7çtuof et
different "'breeds,"l roughly cut f rom suol
picture b66k'" My iisual strict cemsormhi of

material made it seem f untny tio the older plItm
I gladly fourmd room for- the doga. -Aphik, ~

one boy brought a bal f-tone picture of the par4ýl%
another indignantly asked to have it suppréssed tuU
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primaiTDepartmeflt.
PIUMARy HISTORty STORIES.

Tel the stories of- our country to the children of

Canada. It is'a good introduction to bistory proper,

just as langug work leads Up tk> graýnmar. The

sqories of Jacques Cartier, Champlaini, Lady La-

Tour,, Genra Wolf e, Laura Secord, anid many

odiers can be made of wonderful intereSt to child-

* reR, if the teacher is a good story teller. It was

poimted out i the Lust RsvxzW that every teacher

may be a good story teier. if she chooses.

Firat, picture to the chilreÈ the condition of this

country znany years ago, *hen it was inhabited only

by Indians and wild animais. This wül serve for

'au ktroductio.Nex elo teg n o aqe

Cailler in bis old-fashioned ships, his meeting with

*6ê Indins and other icideits of bis voyages, as

tèd i Hay's CanadiaaiHinory Readings. Let the

Stwy be grapbic and -simple,'and give but few inci-

dnsat a time" beginning may be made in the

or,, oùrth- grade, ad conined-o a larger

lac tâd the Âovies of tbe lives- of our, great Canad-

iuu~ Tesestories and biographies wilil lya go

fou.ati. ~t te study of the text book on Ca»-

, dWa history which follows later.

to read theni and thus be able to keep ber ow ,Înt«,-

est in chil dren's books fresh. Childrenare qui

tù 'detect the synipathy whicb springs f ro m ewaci

er's actual interest in a book. Teacheri fWndSm*

readihig a great stimulus to their professiofll worlc,

more, perhaps, thon a course in pSycholagy wold
afford them.

Auto= Gulou<s
We're thme littie colour,

We cogne band in hand,
The three litile -workers

To bighten the Uand.

We com n the Autunn
To uuke the world--fair,

Just look ail about you;
We shine. evesywhuie.

Three bright little sisters--
Our Dames you c*n cu-

Re&, YeIIow, and Orange
SAre the. colours of f,1.-Sfr<*d.

Riddle corueri"d on e

To fbd ti. eo
A bodyneeda

To cot the box-nDov uSom for me
Tuîs d ddle co re 1.coinue me (p

PnàLUY ZMRAING.

TOn mucb time should ciot be devoted to> reading

>,i the prhmary grades. It is too great a strain on

youp hldrm T t is found wheve'rcading is inter-

sporqe with u*i&re, tals, with story-tellmng, con-

mfttbag té nmmory easy passages of poetry, early

atte"îpts at drawing and- writing that they, make

vIxwe m~e& i readingdtha if they are kept at

it too coàiitaety.
Tt as a &4pl=u for a teacher, a fter the children

h*,ve passedbéýondI thei stage of the oral story, to

umsd to duos,-a. littie at a turne, from " Alice in

Wooderland'" Robinson Crusoe,". "Little Wom-

mss" and some other equallyrinteresting story, or

the books may bc placed in Uihéauds of the cild-

ei' read for themnsqves. lI this way the teacher

*may direct Uic reading of her pupils f rom the first,

a most important matter to Uic child.

To tis end the teacher -I-should be, a diligent

rtader of the best books for children. Tt is jiot

Mu1cct to rémali what she- herse f -rcad i child-

hooéd days, for nmy good bok r ppearing f rom

year to year with which she should keep in touch.

R simportant not osilyto know these by titie, but

Soji&7a" raml
Of which it takesoun

To make a Pokr

Away to rmarket I1vas sent,
Without a horse, vithout a&gi;

Away to mnarket .1 vas sent
To boy a good fit Pit.

1 chose the pretti4and beo-
(A fat orne, thougtt wawnt bit).

1 chose the prettieut and best-
A roly-poly pig.

1 poked and punched it in the. db.-
lit queaied at every littie digi

I poked and punched it ini the. titis
MY roly-poly Pis.

Upon my back 1took ithome,
I had no hors, I hsd no si«.

Upon rny bock 1 took kt home-
MY roly-poly pig.

No sooner had 1 brought it b omne
Thau I began' to dance a lie;

For it vas baby oW my back,
And mot a littie pie. -E moiew

(Puy.)E4uc.Ue.

. 1,
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QUOTATIONS.-
Septemnber.

Now without grief the golden da-Ys 9go lw,
So soft wc scarccdy notice how they wend,

And like "a smiile, haif happy, or a %igh,
The sunimer passes to ber quiet end;,

And soon, too soon, around the cunbcred eaves

Thy frosts shall take the creepers b>' mirprise,

And through the wind-totlched reddening woods shall ise,

October witb the rain of ruined leaves.
-Archibo:d Lam>nsun.

Wild with the wWas of September

Wretied the treesý of the forest, as Jaco: of old with

the angel. -Long fellw.

Like as the waves make toward the pebbled short,

So do our m ninutes hasten to, their eüd.-ShaktPert-,

The pust and the future are shadows,
But the -preftM t l1ours for sye,

To us it is given to buid our heaven
la the kidooe of toda>. -. .Edgerion.

And our oeupass seutetles errs,
N«« etlthe salibe d l ie-

Storm iwS ka twadner

The amat hemal>'poems the worl e'er knew
tiever werc wrtten b>' peu,

1ut ~su l n *éheaits n4 deeds -of tome

Who -lift w e thuir feewunm-.tiiii Gofim

7orow bath a rare, aUurinog sound;
Today luveNM'pro >se;' auad yet tht twak
Am bit orne îiioù seeathtrougt' altered emts
Oui 4 drçwn na hhaltone; our stress sud pain

Sprgctiuçit the other. Heaven- is. but toda>
Made Iovul with, tomorrow's face, for aye

-Richard Burton.

Drink slowly; sip lifes varied cUP,
And taste it asyou go.

The daittieut hif of, ail they sp
Tleht u>never ktaow.

-,EmnU G. Curtis, n Sel'tember Century.

lsort.Septenibe nigbt, when .ail the woods were sleeping,
Frgm North, with suent trcad, a royal herald came

Wath torch of f rost-fire, through tht .forettcreeping,

4Md'jo, titis moru, on lever>' bil, the Sumacits are affame.
-ocatrice Wiiliams, n, September .Canazdian Magamie.

Hé hiles aiong tht rushes tall, lie herries through the

Hlnow" the birds and nodding flowers, and ail thé Wli&d

that Pass;

1-le runls aerOSSth C daisy hldi%, 1 caitOtniae h. t&yý

Thcn down thec ili, bweatli the bridge,- acrosfteftl
highway.

li1e wbispers to the la>seld grass and air>' buttulerit

The far-ofT stars louk dîwn.on hbu, the archlu m
%kics;

Hee hves.outdoours inI sun and ram. n ha MM beaMu
b.',

Niy nierry friend, the singing brook so brown, uowlld
and f rec.

-Alix Thorn. in Se pèeusber si mNk ..

Conoernlng.Discpine.
Prevention of the wrong-dQing 15 better than pua-

ishment of the wirong doute.

Exercise great care in- taking a stand,- that YOU

may have no occasion to iretreat.
Fault-finiding is not calculated to cure a faii1

Distrust in the- teacher- breeds a ýdeeitW ttpupil.
A child. properly eunployed is, easily cotm"lt

Obedience won is far better than obedience cm
pelled.

Absolute sel f-control on the part of thie teache
-'is a necessary pre-requisite to properCaiol AOf
- the pupils.

A class that will work well by itscif 1. weIl

managed.
An orderly cbanging of places betwS eenluoi

signifies much S~gardng a tescher's oe"St«l y
a class.

If children. pusb or crowd in the file, the inl

weakness somewhere.
If the teacher bas to talk much abouto*rtle

cait be no good order.
Public sentiment in schcçl can atone secute per-

fect discipline, and il requires a great tea*hei' I

discipline tbrougb public sentiment.
Make no thrcats.

4 Be firm.
Be kind.
Be patient.
Be pleasant.
Be, sel f-contained.

A Soottish lawyer recently ëýp4ücted ,a,, *t
the cross-examination of a lady teacher,,and ifoo11a
to bis dismay that she was far too snmiafr ! ith.
At hast he said: " Really, Miss, .Dah, yoU a V«ty
clever." The lady sweetly 1 pd Iamn
amn on oaýh or I might return th cmpiatp

Be as p erfect'as you ask yýmr pupilsit.o. bc,
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THE EDUCATI ONAL-ý REVIEW.-

dadke-coloured neighbours-aga1fl an instance of

protective colour and its correlative behlaviout.
That the theory of such protectionl and the. man-

icr'>of' surroundings has been overdone n oOne can
dezY in t acull ea that a remnarkable
sympathy dom exist wide-spread in nature betweeii
the. colour of a, creature and its habitat And

whether this has come about through some chemical
chang,.somne physiological response to surToundn&
colour initiated through the nervous systean (the.

maritime locust Trimerotropis shows even inges
of red or bine accordng to the particular colour of
the. hhome soi'),' or whether it lias slowlY evclvéd
tiirough slow variations gradually becwmng more
&ad more Ldaptives the, naturalit is obliged, in

xxsycases, to admit its protective, anýd hernce Its
~erpuatvmvaue.--HoI*Dd J. Sh«Oeon, ~

Harps for Se>tmiber.

GAMES OR CRMDR.

15 realy U fli4e4n&ij.ee["wîtlout any
r~i*ingabot be playm, aul seat theinseves in

'êoeerof lb rami thei eyestity loeed; thes
t~ s..choenas i"r;tcàS P bides omewhere in

theborfflp .or inaaadjolanig osew hua fl ready, ahe
~4s"Ccko~ am te tierplayers edeayouta

g$g uiieby lbervaem, whmre i l onceSled-
-mutr ieut lir cryf romtime to turne to aid

~W~Stbeir tal!c a": LtheoSe wlx t aI ntiisuc-
~SO& in ges c rrecty tk«the next turn in

1 I Na 14o eBuslot.

llk gaie ta Played by the VMry yjgest s
of. the ckire begiýs$, turnang to.bis neigbbour with
th~e ords " adtlittlé e asket." ii Party ad-
drâsed a*ks, "What, waa la it To which the.
fim speaker replies with the. name of anything b.-
ghin~g witli A*,a" congsitiig* of one word only,
aWsd"Apples." Thé. second la turn then addressed

tii. thr w 4t-1" had a littie basket," and upon
beugaskëd "Wai w 'sin it? replies " birds "or

"bears," or aniything else, the first letter of which la
B. And. tiisthe gauwe gc>e on untl the alphabet
bau b"n,-exhaiaste. Mucli fun is caused by the.
curlous, article d to have ben in'tii. basket, as
xrodiles, dunpings, elephants, piga, etc.

This is intendcd for bigger chidrOD Ùthu b. pre

-ceding games. In titis a letter of thu a1pboaI.,*
selected at random by one of the. players, aý il of.

wbom nu-mediately proceed to write dom' tthe ma"$e
of places, rivers, batties, etc., -Whichbeglu wi*tb di
chosen letter.1 At the end of a given Ütme-t»@ o

three minutes-the players cesse writiig, Md .tu*
in turu reads his or ber hist, and is awarded Mark$

accord ingly, the one obtalning the. highest numbbu,
of course, win'ing the game.-MC»II'*Mdgmne.

MId Fl&
Each one of the children places a finger uPM ia

table or upon the 1ap -of the leader of the gamnet
and each must'raisebis finger as sOns as the leader
say'~ Bird Oies" (or he maY naine a"Y SpeIu
bird). If h. naMes anY abject that la mOt a bIrd
and any one of the players raises- a finger 4 uMW
take, the latter pays a forfeit, If Or eUÏ Mt
maise it except after the- naine of smre blM «o
wmnged insect.-

A Ptuzze fo«YugPoiilu
My first lis inQnarlo,.
My -second la in Québec, *

My thir is in Nova SOti% .

My fourth is in New Bnsowick,
My fifthii aPrince Edwaa'd
My sixthisîin BrithÈCohmilbià4

* My seventh islainManitoba,
My e*gthis inSa au.W f,

* My ninth la in McKenzie;
My tenth isin Alberta,
My eleventh 's in Yukonj

My whole istheii leading question la the presesi
Doininion élection.

ALnED MACDoNIMMo
a d w a O V % O " C o .N . a.

Revlew's Qqto'B
What is that talitree, freq= iietyfud »M Ar6di

with nearly upright branches? It la à poai. 1
bu WhatkIdnd? -How eu it be obtklned for pWiduth?

It is the Lombardy poplar, a naive'of L4tnI*f',
Italy, of Persia and the Himaayas. :TW OUÏ
way of -obUahing it ror plantlii( 0,
It does not produce seeds. (lb. poplarsbl* 1
a famtily -of plants that have their ettmiM &0
pistillate flowers, on separate trees. Soa #*c
known only the. pistilate. fora of tWos pp
found in America.
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11REDUCATION4AL'THEOn

What TeacherS Think of the. Summner
School.

-The fol1owing won irst pri7.C il, the C()1pe)titioni

forthe best letter on the 'Sluiîer Sehool reccnt ly

held at Ft$derictofl.

-Mx. S. A. STAUtATT,

Presieet ,Sammer Schaol of Çcieplcc:

Deair Sir -I canflOt allOw thle Presçent session of the
SuMmer ýchooI of Science to pass withoUt exPresSiflg

muy sincere appreciation of thle benefit it bas been 10

me perîonall3r. To mieet with %0o many Of MY fellow-

w<*keri from s0 vide an area has been in inspiration

rt wiii carry me*hacti to my class with renewed deter-

m"faionito matiethe 'best use of al i y-poôwers as a

*tee. 'An enuatged circie 'Of firiendshie, and the

streghnhi< of- old friendships wifl certaiflly eürich al

o«t lives. Were the enthusiasai .caused by contact with

w0-*hfy nSw peope,ý social adysutage, excursion$ to

P'ois$Of interest, &»d cousequefit aiensof immd the

e dvaMgtag be gainM, then the Sumimer School
.1Scde#aCeis eil W" rth iiikeb eXpenle of, ture nesd

a .w»Xyneoes8y for afttedaue. 1 ain ncot a. stranger

të _: a gsbtêii of teaéhers iu varions places, but

~ ,~s< e mt.ha dUm.,play of" gin

O&ty and -esruest disire to belp on the part

M dom"'i lth k bas 'been my pivÎlee t.attcud,

Mdeýwtm made 8uwl. 1-amn sue boum au aneyer

be, v k ss"cted with joue, bard Latin'naines, after

*e bgve h=M the. Plants sp.ek in their oun language,

~.beew mtadt t.- regard t hetnlost as reasoun w -

é& A -mi tg m e nypupis vit t tii.deuire,

t..~ntut lb. *eoMd rse, speàk
Ao~~ Il[**,of u l i simple Iafflqsgêtat veryone

biortver, 1 shall bave no ityqau

~tê ~b~SctIf1 seldom or neyer "'se séîentific words
i*..Odog bffnid girls. These,' naturally, .vill

cbM>ëlu titee o#it ime and ptacë, but when given« too

j0m% oê en ceuse a dishike for -aiNscientific subjects.

'As t ogMkwm:Wbere there is se, u"h that is

bm'h esitates te offer any. Yet to quote one of my

be,*tçgcm, <A tessonmust be good before you cam

«Mche bit.* Wotld it not be wehl to have a reception

itr ly dtIrirW the. session, and a commnitte wiose

Ui .sée ihàt the. yoUnger teachers are introduced

$ ~ d *it,iapleasant tirne is given to the few

w; oy oivriau mtesons, are lesfortunate in maki'n*.

u#çw ffitds titan *titeir neighbo'wis.,

Agaiii, ~eeclasss are so large that two sessions a

4;ky are inecessaty, it mnight be of advantage to miany to

have mioret advanced work for specialists in certain sut>

-- 
_ tudenL M righthr an

te say a ýword against t he, fact that the sâme subj ects May

bc taken two year s ini succession,,in competing for

scholarships. For instance, 1 have mnade physical dril

a1 special- study long before. the present course was intro-

»duced.- It is very easy for mie to do well in it, but it

does not seer fair tliat 1 shoui1d conmpMç against a girl

fi

REVIEWÉ

August 7th,
N1911,

froîîý thé Cotuntry. wbon probal.y neyer liad aWy'Of m

To %%mi ait1P. .1111 'glad Icnwt~rdtcotl

year, and if crci"taWC i rnit Is4411 not b. 19

~:ngrto the futurfe session,% of the7sCb 'W. 1ém

emore thal, piceait tiihelp, iin#lfly way 1 cmU

With .ilneererstt î1anîl. to offiiais and instrucOf, omr.

a pleasailI vacatioli, 1 renlaili,
Vours very triuly,

MAYF. Boui,

Fredericton,. 170 Portlanid Street,

August 1, 1911, styOti 4

The folknwing letter. written by aï,4eacher fro

Ne W. Brunswick. k aiso. pleasant reading.

EWO F.»cATiroN,%. RmRw.~

Dear Sir :-La.q week 1 came home front Fr.dcrtitO

a-.fter 5"penditng a very pleasant and profitable ibret .*é

aîîending the Summer School of Science. llaving reclvM

so înuch help f rom the course mnyself. 1IMi to, expV'i#

through the colimns of youl paper, tmy ppirCltlO ci

the worlc being dctne by that instlitutioii, iitthop *W

1 may convînce other teachers of 4ibe bencits tbe.vou

receive by becoming memibers, next yesr,

1 am prepared to, diqcus more in detaii tht sélect
.which 1 know more<of f rom' peisonl oavBtIb fl.

interýeting manDer in whieb botany W" tauàht pegI

mty eyes',to sec new beauties ii our COuUU>Pplants

learned much -of the appearance snd habits of o* e tS,

ferns, weeds ani1 mouSes.

The course ii Z90olog preved very interettiug bm"d

a-- we.listened to the intructor as lie traced ti.be tOW

of the animal king"o through ail *e stages of .,oigla, '

-We learned many interestig facts about tii. w.ud*fd
.wày in which annuels adapt themacilves to thi e MW 1414

lions which are bound, to arisein the. lapse oft tisu; f1

survival of the. fitteet, and many other equally Iti~U
thingsý

Tu the l:terature course. we were led to, see a"d.kla"

*hle geins of iengish poetry as found ini Scott Ors'

Chaucer and others. Using '-Ivanhoe as s typ e p oOk

short lessons on the novel, and froin the stui1y f M*
Mrovel as a: part of Engtîsh literature, we vers 1hi!bdIb

the deePer and more interesting subject of dmss'acftet .

studY, îaking as types the personalitles represtitted... o tr J

> stoly.
1 A member of the schôol May imroe *& ê

Mentally and physically, by taldng the *rse

w course in physical culture given by conlpeteut, ~ '

Not the least of the good resuitsvers ti.be seit do

a rived froin thre weelcs7 social intercou.rse W go #Wjy~I

0 'Pleasant and enthusiastic people.

To mue it bam been an. inspiration, &Md Whu

'.re-openis, and 1 agMin take up my work, ktid b4

ragreater interest and a keener appreciatuknoz f ý

r' and privileges of my profession.
Yours SlnCetely,
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SCIIOOL AND COLLEGEj.
Trht Rmzw. for August quoted from the. Truro, N. S.,,

NéUPs the case of a PuPil in the 'Colchester Academny wiio

bus not missed a day in two and a half Yeats and asked

îtifthere vere any records te beat tuis. The Chathamâ,
N. B, Goutte answers: "lyes, there are records right

in Chatham- te outdo ths. Miss -Margare t Martin, a

gtaduate of St. Michaels Academy, for the past six years
bus jet missed a day from school ner bas sht been tardy.

Sh Oh Ives about a mile f rom tiie achool. Miss Teresa Barr,
alse a. graduate, bas made perfect atteudance for the pat
five jean."

Tht Govemnars of Acadia University bave declded te

build a. i*-to,4ai sanitary dairy bam wbich vill accom-
uu ate bad sufllientlY large te supply m&l tii board-

in bo *uto wth mik Th herd'vill be procurtd this
611, every memiber of which will b. thoroughly Inspected

W=ar being admitted, and evmr effort made te provide,
m& ~of thiý but quality for tht studeuts.

A* oenm t mçu<iuw of tht Bout. of EducinNew

Cue :2- .9 1that-grdutes o! the Household-

Smiomme Dqqertuuuit pf Acaia Untity- (Semnazy)
mr tietamermuogàklom ftmothat proinceas mcordte

UWitIe -W. Wdhlg B . aA. (U. N. e), mbasubawarded'
~~hr*~in, Frecis* d Eugioh- at Radde Collage,

Gb*tSe, Mis, sud viipursue a coursein that

mt~Isffl &iuie sMd Jemise Calter, two verY succes.-
f M *umdaqghtem - o! Dr. N. R. CoIte.,Pout Odam

isàetcw of! St. lohn,-N. B, have gan tet Vaneouver,
tC, liiher,7lmcceied, iiOfl

Sp in 1»Mw nmoi,4* upector W. M. MeLeanS" s
rwuar *t ttaqfa*iukIay i* *thtratepayes o!ftii.scboo

of cuse t»topool'but iu other

çu'%th«Wihsm di nP«itm tomrem .that a goodtecr
ww t ta mnhit a tood price.

T4 -York -an SuObury CamitiesTescisers'Institute,
hp bboa e lvertsed inu'tht Rzvmw te nitetta

Sbas bemspopo on.d ust« December 21a" u z
~~ os n othe page.

Brwuwik Normal School, wbh hopened at

1' W**b~on, the th di utmbuIastht largest attendance
Ou. f Dw&-33% LMst Ymes 8attessdancwuas319. The«e

romid*W&eit mespopulsnity of the, sébooi and
dw4 of mort coendaintban the presmutbuilfing

IîLorap A.DeWàUé, B. S.., IL Sr-.(Dal.), bas been
ap euei te tIi. staff of tht Normal Colleg, Tiruro, N. S.,

o!D.J .13,wbo reuignd in -May last te

£ont« tii.c Cu*y O!fKhI uMthe renMt provincia lc-
i~qn, 1~ssorDeWOdf. i a graduate of Dalhousie

Ijulersiy amd bas "M e podt.gaduàU e work at _Harvard
sud Corm lu aiii eac -Of experience, baving taught

.tb$,N«* kSIdnCY lHigb eo4 ,the Truro Academy,
mg"mnomouty in tii. S91d4= High hool, St. Louis,

me i. O! tbase seO.dusY Udooks M.the. cnthmet. The

REIw aptes with tteHUOSU Hftid mi k &
sigu of the. times to tee a progreal d uelulOh
bac# to bis Own country-.'He bus t»i ,a
o ne of the mo0t tactfl sand populi' o e . Mé

the Summer School of Science duulng tbe .~t

The usual semi-annhlal coufeftftbetus é

Superintendeut and inspectors Of New SErwI*w,
in- St. John, August aotb. ThosePrua, "* *
Supcrintendeut, Dr. W. S. Carter'; Iuspb»Ç* S
sereu, of Dwoskof; R. P. Ste ci 0f3ms«
O'Blenes, of Moncton; J. F. Doucet, 0f Etlunit;
M. MeLean, of St. John; R. D. PsWM940fFvu
F. B.,,Meager, of WOodstcck. udC >.Ré
Shediac.

The dedication of the. new 'dee batOf St. P
X.avier Colersand the. laying Of the oneferm C
University took place at AntigOuliéb 00 d»i. a4tl ,à

in the. presence of a large concorecg spw '. lu,
ship Blshop Casey O"Ucltd st the M lsri lsud th
icatory service wus preaibed b1 -Dr,. Thoel"Mi
preuwie and eloqumnt adde irnh*0t sUil. i
o'cIock, Dr. Wéléh delivei'.d su adwflu OS I P
Of scieneat the colle nu.Tht 4bs swu 1~
of týe eloquentspeaker, snd vu.board IV M sl
abouttwothouand persasa.Notalif. *Mm-nuses WU
delivered by Nen11MeNée aasd Dr. Soa'na, t
living benefactoré of'tht uulVetmly;Or. A._I

Su entOeut of duca-tios rM.tMaq
Duusie; Preuident setom, 0cd*- TecIcI
Halifax; Dr.- Folq, sud lR«. I.L -Combla.

Mr .HaMC. licher, ofI MwDvIIkYork oOU.Y*
bas tàeis ttp of slpcitw *9EtIboI, Cs g
Superlor School for tbf.yul'.

)gr. I. A. 'MeCleaveo Fl,. IsandaCldu
N.S, bus becoe tpbdm ofu ci*0 Stés"I

MWssP. Sberwood, of W«dOcdtcb M. IL* bu te
a position lutht Waboà, lisu»., sehoo1t

Mr. L LE Kennedy bau re-eugaged at P1IM
for snodhei' jur.

Amontgtotrecelvea Ijebou Woba 0
at thet mmuunr examlntuus va»Miw. t'IL
formérly Of Flr«!cev1kN. I e. 1h hua éo

pricp*4b of tht Luder, Mian., sésol. Omfu
beeu let for a newschlool to bet nlabal tif& t

The facuty sud fri"ndsof the Noru* C**m'
have expreused very mmct regret at thO
J. B. Ha%1 whose influence suM toq
long been on. of, tht valuabiti festu' o
It la hoped that the populai' doctr * Iam tI4
intereft in the. public schoolas sa a dmf
still, as a mreresntative of citizsn., viO
te act for thefm lunpublic dWS icu wlth

r The Provincial Normal Collfge at Tome 1* 01
to open on the i9th September.

Prinicipal F. H., Sexton, o!ftdm Nova Spotis
b ColIe., Halifax, bas retumued trou a fos90

.4 -i
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RECENT BOOKS. and Bible stories. The book is attratv* lurs4
The Wetwrth-Smith Arithmefts are a series of text- (Cloth; 173paes; price, So cents. Gî.na&Ci.p

books, three in nuimber, intended for grades 3 to 8. Book Boston.>
1, grades 3 and 4, price 35 cents, is conveflient in arrange-» A book on The' Tracuiug of Geou.sw" by DýwW
ment, using many diagranis, and is clear in matters of Eagene Smith, prof essor of -matbeuatWe-lu. Mv

detail. It is attractive, and arranges exercises ini snch a CletClmi nvriy antfi oh
maimer as to arouse the -interest of boys and girls, with- doetewokltiecsscu. b okcouu' h -

ont presenting too great difficulties te discourage the. deai fthe rs. ofecty, dte.cm g ipon t &bh l
Book 11, price 4o cents, is for grades 5 and 6. and covers tabn ftesbet n h sotIpta rpu

ti'.' topics ordinarily studied ln these gaàades, wiii par- taons that are considered in the. ordlnary coure s.
ticdlar stress on common and dectinal f ra&ions an te uder origin, the. varions miethods of -trestlng tht., mal:
mensuration of plane figures and sipleat soluda. o_ hi eun phainusgvs oa.tb
lete and tee tedimical subjecciire mite. BokUI, eaty thec material needed te vitalize the. work.luid.
prie.45, centshabenperdfo ads higb achool. (Clou; 3»~ pages; price,$ia.Gu
alan. as to subI eci unatter but also for couvenience of CmanBso>

riagemnt leprolem. re oden, vodin teh- Another of thase cholarly books'for vhiéh ti. b lu'
'ucalutues and with numerous sets of exercises tdat relat ' TtrilPress bas won mach a higi'r ïuuuwut
te tii. vocational in4erests of -the peopk 'debok bo Shikes>eart's H"m'yV. Tii.eeSllep of tht ex

costl..a captr o aiei'a, ati anappnilx ~ literary flavour of the. introduction anmd notes. thelmu
t à*huga e rcmùstieathe ligMerside of ~lh~of prope nainesand of the note%, vINb. ereaei

Th.mnt en" reMd--mmt i. dm Chm students and readers. (Clatia; pages, xl+96;;
-~~1 ~ 2s. The University Tutorial Press, Dnwy Luae. oj.

of practical stûdy to a matked degree. (Gins & Copsy, W > C
~n., Maàa.)Thet ucaio.Department cf Ontatiaba u b

J~iisIA4Mbv * tide, f. &concise. tiebook tv0.ty volnumsof -D.cumesary H*sWy of Iim
ths~k~.e mutwsl of akdira, -preenwsng snch Tihe papers bavei been collected sand edited b

~- iopiea as a ~aledaji ~ ~ foeorge Hodgins..viiose in.fJp-l« absabIo
h basjnstred h Iii b. te I"te undersusnd allaihe algei'ra ~ ~ tl i.fotbmn 1 ~ ,I'o-d~
of oS«Marytrade or business.1hb»ock contains av ide hastoracal educataflalrecS a.Au additional vun ..

i~..f eneal voctionalprabee, but as ùfrnt sc. :pubi med co.ain a group of the tmrerare maqtaer-
puzleeand .- esthsg documients relatingt t important perlodsfa, tise

(Got;i pages, 88; prie, et.tosa itr f h rvne
sa câ%Wý Giu & Comupany, Boston, Mass) euainlhsoyo b rvne

It iiibea great eomvSemSe.oe tmuudai to bave a OaS.of the mms vatuable publications of ts p dt
ttsbioo* oWmiii gpbmand sautW igeometry. ,e angt e Canada is uic volume mat iued on L4909,<u

Wmoo waemrb m i% Md- ilses G "sse.us Wierai,, by the Domàam o alao.
'MauY damfrsi cfeturesin ornebook tat h i CorSurvsaorn. h as attractivey printed a"-id ;.,M al1k iuqa.',asw le a tiné astudy in cm' mcook Sou. MY 'Mugra 'hr"q9h Ptfb5"dupe àmaai oe.

POIMWxminOoece are: A gr"aduaiud S f tom orne- plmterecord of i -tonu8ga"eudresearcdao à" cm
st~uxitel..te, tii.mmi diffleult orne; a grouplng of been puUblhed in u "naaqa the subjecta name4 above, md

exwi0e*s, an< * placing of the.groupa emgcuiy vier. tiscy as a refèrence book la iawaluable te the tdp1, 41 at iule,;-a sfe wreatio wih, egiuin alebr a Tii. discussions of forestry problemsain every Pm o f Coi-areieaed' a aiecoretaio vii bgiuingalgbra a ada are of vital naterest te eveMyCae, ima"tiemr hMI.isa.saneirestauat of, apffle problinas; a large number, cf
,exerecafronvWb" te select; a safe reduction of the. y vaY Connected viith tetrade of fore« prqducts or mot

»MO'*ea propositions; -a perfection of pagesfigures, and ~ e~P<' > i retCmdasI?>esyCs
prQ«lias haos. lae em, attaias.d. (Clotti X+00 vention hcld iQucbec tast vinter isaof pÉrtçular liýuat

-PAgesi llustraied; price, $x.,o. Gintu & Copny oso) Persons desiring te obtain a copy viiireoieve ouafi
T-vobie Of Selecti~ rInons (...LÙ.eln e upc.mo application te thse Secretîtry of thse Caaapdla ForesWy
,vjs. md notes by Ida IC Tarbeli. Iegins wih th Association% Canadian Bsi1ini, 0Ottava.

fir*' Pdstl. "&Ues, vriitea, v in ncolas vastwenty- OFCÂ .N TC S
dire. ySn old, and ends, viii' bs lust public verdi, spokenOFI ALN T Z .

isWahigto tisedays-befose bis asua T hey '.7 The. publisher of thse Otrio cclcwbu.hv
con" siof letters to frEndsansd to, political aies aM4 declined to auppty tlaem on ithe terapevl. -

opo *tý fpub"k pLper of addresses on a great variety C. P. .I, the. CoSacil 1ha$ rso u 9 Ra, aéfcf saonsi and 6f extrada frou the debaea and (Eaagll.h civilý serviesye ettUf± ~ If
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